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fJAKftOOlAILES -
20 Mule Borax Goods We are glad to sec

a mm n .mki i s,. k

Soap-S- oap Chips Borixo and Borax. The kind on which tha com our customers
pany offers f 10 priaa (or bst aiuy, by grammar school scholar. Tha

: kind shown in moving picture ihow at opera houe.
D. L. KELLY LUMBER CO. TO

SET UP NEW AND DIS SMILE
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. TINCT DEPARTMENT.

THE MODEL FOOD STORE

f

Frank Kellv. of the D. L. Kelly
Big Cams Billed

n Cm,!- - afternoon next the A. Lumber Company, of Warrenton, was
w, 1 r - . , ., , . ,

if r i. ,. (ill r iw will he He in the city ycsicraay. ami in mi
I -r Mi'Miime ii ..... -

course of an interview with an ASocial This Evening
The Udles of the Aldcrbrook church

will give a tocial on Friday evening'

S 2 01 ' .;r;f :J2 0
i ' ;t

I 'till ; i ' ' t

TO
' 'Js.
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between the Ex-Sta- of this city anl torian reporter saui mai me mmVni
.h. A A. A: A. Club of Astoria. Both will immediately install at the bi...... I . . i i ... . i . r- - . i. -
teams offer spirited lot ol players pmni uown mere a iiucmuc ii
and there is likely to be some spec- - making of first-clas- s broom-handles- .

amine work. Fandom hereabout Is An expert from the East, by the

when the envelopes

are offered and they
' get

$2.50,$5.00

$7.50
or $10.00

t

back on each men's

.i,. .,i i. inr th. rnnti.it ami I name rf Green, is in charge of the

Dorcas Meeting
The Dorcas Society of the First

Lutheran Church wilt hold its regular
meeting at the church parlors title

evening at 8 o'clock. Members anl
friends invited.

.).. .r...,t.iuH .ill Htiilmihtllv he work and it is to be tested out to a
,,.v ....... ..... . - ,
tsacketl. finish, and II it is shcccsmhi, live more

machines win oe sent out at once

t. iTk.u... tii and set uo
141. WWiVI - ,t (

C. C. Utxinner, who returned home ine company win utilize enure

S X hCongress of Nations
Ths third of the eerie of "Cet To-ih-r-

loclile will be held at the
Wednesday night after a sojourn of output of refuse spruce, hemlock and

- i c Pll PI Pseveral months in Washington, where fir, and thus effect a remarkame sav 35 nitA ntn In ti twin ft fit n lit trt intr. u well a initiating a very disPresbyterian church. The' men have
M. - .;t1 mi t haittv filT. It tMlCt and neipiUI new inuumry m

CwirtstMlNStlcharge of this sociable. All friends
of (he church invited. ssvasi Inn Ptlt in Washlnoton and Se section: and it is to be commended

..I. . . .... t. . . r . . . it
scut oss saos. ft c,
flat Chlkn Mm

Hiwt u Htm trk
.. i . i, t . . - ........ k n, in internrise mai nils kivcii 11

Mrs. Bus Bette-r- Utiinaer suffers from sn old affliction impetus
i or yung f"gns suit,

Mrs. Andrew line, who fell and of bronchitia and asthma. His manv

WISE Suits Aren't FOOLISHbroke her wrist four or five days ago, Wends hope that he will soon be out
Securing Census Statistics

i itrttini! (.lotto at well si could be a satisfied customerTitv Auditor Anderson is in receipt
einected. She is ut every day. but

again,

Saved The Han- d-
( Imkt from the Department ot

ulTrr finite a great deal,
I.nlior and Commerce at Washington

John M. VragniKn, the driver f enuemens uouiirais the best advertiseasking for information in relation to
the Troy Laundry who accidently election ftati-ti- c in the city of At

inria. The information is for theshot himself In the arm of the right
hand a few weeks ago, is out around ment and the mer(t,!r,.fnili census. The letter, asked

Nearly every store now-a-da- ys carrieg one reliable make ol clothing theytown as usual. While at first it was
for a description of the precinct boun

not thmteht possible to save the
daries In thecity and for the total

vote cast for president at the lashand, vet bv crcat good luck Vragnl chant who studies to
nave io in oiuct iu uu uuoiuvm

WISE HAS 4 FINE MAKESinn comes out of the trouble in pretty
general election: a map of the city

good shape. All of his fingers have
ii also asked for. Judge Anderson

cmod ' workmanship. , We have

Wedding At Gray'e River
Tomorrow evening there will be

celebrated at the home of Mr. and

Mr, Anderson, In Cray's River set-

tlement, the wedding of their daugh-

ter. Miss Anderson and Mr. William

Irvesty. one of the best known steam-boatme- n

on the two rivers. Their
Astoria friends will wish them long

years of abundant happiness.

Interment Today-W- ord

was received at this office

last evening that the funeral of the

late David West, who died at West-po- rt

on Wednesday evening laat. will

tikr nlace from the family home in

been saved, and he will have the ue
I. rmlinir the deiired information, please his customer.

if the thumb and first two fingers.
eacn one ccicuiaicu uiuuj iuvav " t

i suits made in great tailor shopsand gave the vote as follows: for
Vraaniian attempted to pull his shot

nresidential electors, 1525; in city
cun towards him, and crabbed it ny STEIN & CO Celebrated Suits: STR0USE & BROS. High Art Clothes

ri 1& rros A CO Clothes for Gentlemen. COLLEGE CHAP SUITS extra tineelection, 1442- - isfathe mimxle, when the hammer caugnt

on the seat of the boat and the gun Wl 1 SWW W sssrvsv w w

selected bv Wise himselfinrnsHlt O. ? 11 4.1-- TlaAnsica tVl,...1 nff For Memorial Day
A I .i nirelinir of dishing I OSt. j.

and -- will find Wise's judgment m tne ma- t-
they are backed by Wise, youwur.. Shn To Death R.. on Wednesday night, the ques

v..irr,t.-.- afternoon it became nc- - of the observance of Memona. ter Of Clothes IS A l. ou years oi jtuwwiug - t" r
cessary to shoot to death the line old )j,y wa taken up for consideration

ArueA to nrcnarc for a HERMAN WIBE
that village this afternoon at 2:30

and will be followed by interment ir

the local cemetery there.

Little Boy Dies
Welnhard laeaer. the Uppertown

H..n W F. MeCireiror. ol tins city. f,, observance of tnc occasion. t merchant
o.inn to the encroachment of a can- - m0rial day will fall f Scnday. May
" - ?. I ... . ., t i

cerous affection from which he haa jo, and while in fome places tne tor
.M"issiisiM"l"'';

suffered for a long time. "Ben" was owjK day will be observed the

well known on the thoroughfares of Gushing Tost decided that it was

A ttiria ntwi (Mil 1011 anil WHS One Oi nrnnrf and rinht that the observance
Last nieht a lady remarked that per

Odd Fellows' Anniversary

ne ana miTDailOCCDCI on Wednesday night,
REALTY 110 j; deputy captured one fisherman wh

iwas anticipating the season and pit-
-

v
Ralph E- - Mathewson and wife V two others to flight, but took the

haps when the time comes that wom-

en are elected to the school boardthe handsomest horses in the country; ,i,ould be on Sunday, the regular day. A gathering of perhaps 400

the anniversary of the Odd Fel
.i. m . fault and the idol of the nf all the comparatively tew secular

these things may be done away with.
lows in their hall last night, and the

itir Collector's family, to i, observed bv the American E. Z. Ferguson, SE. 4 of NW. 4 anl nets ana eaten 01 an u...
Just why Astoria has never beeniimuiiit i "

NE. 4 of SW. 4 of S. 31, T. 8 N.. R. lured party was reter pusseu.
wise enough to have at least onewhom his loss will mean more than nation perhaps no other snouia oe

.,. i. at intfrmt. He was of .ntrmnlv observed than thi. 6W.;$10. WANTED.
event proved a most entertaining and

enjoyable one. The celebration was

of the 90th anniversary of the order,

,irti dates its existe'nee from the

woman on its school board is notIU uuviii; v,v ....... iiii'.v j - -

wl.lif and line proportions and .mi vct often it is thoughtlessly gtv

hoy who was sick with diphtheria,
died at his home at a late hour Wed-- '

nesday niitht' and the funeral was

held yesterday. The Illness was of a

somewhat malignant nature and the

fnneral was necessarily private-Brok- e

His Leg
Ben Ekoos, the teamster, had both

the bones, in one of his ankles broken

Wednesday and is laid up at hia home

on 3Rth street. He was dealing with

a fractious horse, and it l understood

that in some way the wagon wheel

were bncked over his leg. Dr. Finch

Is attending the Injured man and

says the break Is a pretty bad one.

Help in alteration n--

ply at Simington Dry Goods Co. 'readily explained... .nnn riinus i wivi when out on u over in sports ana merry-maRin-

year 1819. The handsome hall was
Fish Warden Here-Ma- ster'

Fish Warden !H- - C. McAl-

lister arrived down the river yesterduty with carriage, or wagon. ht s expected the school children wi t

rrowrlerl to the doors last mgnt, Honoring Tudee McBrideint.. some part in tne ceienrauon ui
Subscribe to the Morning Astoria

60 cents per month, delivered by
carrier.chairs having been placed all over the

day on the department launch "As
Street Car And Auto (i,e day. while as usual the Woman's The smoker given at Oregon City

in honor of Tudee McBride Wednesbody of the hall. There were many toria," with Deputy Brown, and spentvn.. Han. Predrriekson was dnv- - p.i:. rnrm will take !n active par
.11111. . . ftMIVt .v.,'"

day night was attended by many and some time here arranging mane
Ing Miss May Parker's auto' on 0n whaf s caiicd Memorial Minaay visiting from other near by loages,

too. while the number of ladies was ".WITHOUT LINES
Fourth street yesterday he suddenly ,he Sundfly preceedmg Memonai uay for the inauguration of the 1909

ing season, which opens at high noon .lame. The program was a Very in
nhcrrvnit that a street car was ap ir mi the wish of Cushing 1'ost, as

the event was a very happy one. An-

other smoker is to be given in honor

of Judge McBride Saturday night. t b 11 m-- r m n m am ?
preaching from behind. The auto was expressed at the meeting Wednesday .tomorrow. As he did not honor tne

Astorian office with a visit, it is not uuriuis.teresting one, the principal feature

being an address on .the Odd Fellows

order by B. F. Crashaw, of the Emi- -
Salem, it is understood, it is aiso. a., nn the tracks ann, R I..:!. ,l,ot thi services PC nem i

niiinniK - - iiiiKi",
said that he will probably take thei.A tt.mnt.it n turn it off to one p.,.,. .i.rch. when the Rev. Wm possible to state how long he will be.

L.t L!M KHfnACfi art TfIlC RUCUicu i iviratv tmiiuii
liinii car I f ci.nrt ...m r,f the church. oration service, who is a past grana oath of office at once, perhaps- - today.

master of the order in the east. Mr.sine to lei I lie n"i i'..- - r, -
pfyimuir n'n .v..-- . - - -

hy. the tracks caught his wheels and win be jvited to deliver the memorial was leaded on the waterfront, how-- .
his action depending, however, ot

course on the previous resignation of ever, that on the way down the river
held the machine directly in irum 5ermon. Crashaw's address was most excel-

lent, and many said they deemed it

tt,. hest talk on Odd Fellowship that
Justice Bean from the Supremethe street car. ine car smasneu im"

... . t I .l.,,norH il bench. Judge McBride had expectedthe auto ,.reuy nu. ... u '
Fishermen Meet--r F. I. SlIIH fM COhad ever had the pleasure ot

Officer Houghton Back- -r

Emslle Houghton returned from his

Journey to California yesterday and

brought back his nRcd mother with

him. It was the first time he had

seen her for 4.1 years, and ever since

he was a child, until a month or two

ago, he had believed she was dead.

Mrs. Houghton is over 70 and is still

quite hale and hearty. Officer Hough-

ton will return to his police duty

Saturday.

Juvenile Work Don- e-

T,i.jlln9 A Of lit Kiloack, of the

tn he down here yesteraay 10 cicmmore or less. on. ot ne LINISV cfp ronrt matters, but failed to
smashed slightly, tne iron nt -

Kishermcu.s "FIGHT THE BEEF TRUST" IN TEE LENS"H "
come.

hearing. Incidentally ice cream and

other refreshments were served in

generous measure. The Columbus

orchestra lent their services and

and the body of the machine mjureu .
h

u ui.. Yl,r. ,. nn flamaire "ult""v 12th St, Near Bond The only near-and-f- ar glasses
iiun in the fishina grounds was tak

253 Taylor St. (Unlontownjhowever, that can not be easily re
n n and it was decided to commence

paired. Fredcrickson wu not hurt. Fishermenwere much appreciated. The musical

program, in addition to several selecthe work of removing them at once. Make it a point to buy your lard at
Smith's. Other concerns are askine

that can he universally worn
without discomfort, and without
that suggestively "old" appear-
ance. Bifocals that look and
wear like plain glasses, but give
you perfect double service.

The union owns its own scow and
tions by the orchestra, was as ioi- -

Seamstresses Wanted. as much as 75c and 85c a pail for
diving outfit. There are several an

lows: Vocal solo, William uratKt, Attention !Boys' & Girls' Aid Society, spent the At laloffs Store to make altera- -

chors in Smith's Channel, ana otner Eastern lard that can t compare in

purity and freshness with Smith's
. ..n A7a act fnr :l

ions in garments. violin solo, Miss Sundquist; piano

solo, Mrs. Abercrombie; vocal solo,day yesterday with 5her.it romeruv
rnnu TiiHie Trenchard. at Sea obstructions there, and the first work

will.be to clear up this place. Some Glasses Fittednail. It does not contain an Eyes Tested
Miss Laurie McCann; niandoim soio,

Following the closeOUR JOINT OFFERINGS.side, reviewing certain cases of juve-:- u

,i.,.; Hint were needing offic ounce of beef drippings or any other ' t rs U'TTUrnof the old pilings that have broken on
adulteration. Here are some other, . w. -- ,.

,:j
below the water will also be taken

of the program, and after many hadii nr.ti. ndlndleation. and. the ' We can supply'
'

, your wantsThe meeting was largely attend- -mi iivniiv shim
ti dav was the commit out

good things at Smtih's: Ui'lUAlblKISi
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops., lb., 15c Qver jewei Theatre, Com'l St,
Leg of Mutton, per lb..... .. Ate Phone Main 460.let! ft was also agreed that the price

fish shall stay the same as last

gone to their homes, the center of the

floor was cleared and some of the

younger people engaged in dancing

for an hour. All in all the anniver-..r- v

oKservance passed off very

of Shoulder ot Mutton, per io- - iu
Pigs Feet, per lb..... 5c Lenses a$ low.aa.Si.SQ

ment of one young girl to the custody

of the Society, and the warning of

another against further indulgence in

reckless living. , .'

nt S cents ner pound for less
year;

OUR PRICES ARE25 pounds, and 7 cents for 25
than-

Beef Tongues, eacn.... w- - -- - - - - -

DTSiftk"""i. F0R. BEST CAND1S
pleasantly and gave enjoyment to RIGHTpounds or more. The fishing seasftn

opens at noon Saturday, and there lJZ:r' 1

. oc Our stcck-oUandie- s includ- -many.
will then be some 5UU or.ouu do;uS

Smith's Famous Pork Sausage.. ..12c ing 'i.owneys" aiid ;possibly more. There are
So out, or We have a complete stockLecture Was Fine Smith's bugar-cure- a Hams 15c 'f ,1tlt1prsn famous t'l.oco
thought to be not very many nsn m

Krpnuncir KflconSmith'sThe address given last night Dy ot
Veal Cutlets I2jc,i5c i lates are tlie Dest. ?river now; Another important

DOYOUKNOVr

that you can buy a good
'tailor made" suit for

$35.00
matter was taken up. It was decided Roast

Prof. Sweetser of the University ot

excellent one. HemostOregon was a

talked on the "Gospel of Pure Air"

Veal ............ .loc, ic,jt . i s v t

Candies.;.Porkthat the Sunday closing law will be
Roastt,nc nf the tenderest and juicy a. - ;
Beefsteak loc.uiciaci
t,-- ... D.r a or. mp. met. sc Thev are heattliicr

strictly observed, and none of the

men will go out on Sundays. Because,

of the Sunday closing law all of the
icst kind. We Handle none m
t..i .,ti' ritiH ntir meats, conse- - ruuM. ucti i 1, j

Beef for boiling ..6c,7cj . aru better and don'i cost.- -tnii.w
quently, is of the very highest quality ....10cRazor Clams, per dozen 1men will want to use the net racks

OILED CLOTHING

RUBBER BOOTS

. MACKINAW CLOTHING

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

HEAVY SWEATERS

WOOL SOCKS, ETC, ETC

wiiv insist uoon wearing a . any more.

and was listened to by many, and tne

title of his address indicates the na-

ture of it. As an incidental remark it

may be said that very frequently it is

said that there is much room for bet-

terment in the Astoria schools; that

often the ventilation, in some of the

.10c!.. -- .. n.iH nte. All our 1UC.11 Deep Sea Halibut. ..
RMh Willnmptte River Salmon .MSe '. ' " 'tf.tr. ' a tron that (lay and there was not suttic-ien- t

room for all- - and this difficulty isings are strictly fresh and pure, and'.'hand me'down" when, you
iiovf to tav as much' for in- - we baH our reputation upon u.v v....

Astoria. 0;ricou r"iu "68,
Fresh Creamery Butter1, square. :55c, 3 Commercial i.t..

of the meats we otter, ueei. pewg met y ' ""acterfrinr ernnrts AS VOU do lor Vl. Mutton and foul- - sak that tne . w-..-.

buildngs at least, is lamentably poor,Pork, Lamo,
Mild Hams Lativ nlnne will co to an expenditurethe best. n,nt the ianitor service in other mma- -

trv ui tin annuo iv..-w- -. -

Prices most in in new racks,and Bacon a specialty. o $20,000 putting
ings is also bad, perhaps because too

moderate. Choice Butter, 13, $9000 of this sum have Deen nppucu
much is expected from tne singu-

-

60c. Fresh anch Eggs, 25c. grouna lor me

GO TO THIv i

NEW HIGH GRADE HARNESS e SADDLE SHOP

for your harnes Work guaranteed. f

MOORE & MARKS 14th and Duane Sts.

janitor; that there is oust ana amin purchasing moie
additional racks.

walls and stairways, many agree uku

the matter of ventilation, is the most
S. JDanziger & Co

Astoria's Greatest Clothiers
490-50- 0 Commercial Street

Seamstresses Wanted.iiiiGarl E. Franscen
Maker ol Good Clothea

for Men"

179 Eleventh'. Phone Main 37 it

alteraAt Jaloff's Store .to make important and the one wherein mere

grievous fault to find
is the most

tions in garments.684 COMMERCIAL ST.


